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CLEARS MORGAN Cannon Jar Atmosphere?
OF OHIO BLAME

Stevens Says Firm Entered C.

H. & D. Board in Oc-

tober of 1905.

AIDED ERIE RAILROAD

Show Minutes of Erie Directors to
I. C. C with Praise for

Financier.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
yesterday resumed its public hearing into
the affairs of the Cincinnati. Hamilton
and Dayton Railroad and the Pere Mar-

quette, the bearing of the commission
being in connection with its physical val-
uation of railroad properties in the I'nlted
States as directed by an act of Congress.

Frederick W. Stevens, former general
counsel of the Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Dayton and the Pere Marquette, was on
the stand during the entire day. and he
seemed to clear up many things with re-

gard to the affairs of these two roads,
particularly the acquisition of the Cincin-
nati. Hamilton and Dayton by the Bal
timore and Ohio in 190!i.
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Bottled-in-Bon- d under Government supe-
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CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

All Bureau Employes with Families

Will Attend Ceremony in Atlantic

Building Thursday.
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Theodort were Rear Admiral
Charles t S. N., retires.
Henry B. F. Macfariand. William C
Dennis. Prof. Charles Noble Gregory.
Jackson II. Ralston, and A. H. Snow.
John Kays Hammond, of New York, and
J. G. Schmidlapp. of Cincinnati, were
aJso present.
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SALVATION ARMY POTS

DISTILLING

Many Listen to Appeal that Will Buy

Christmas Dinners for

3.000.

Keep the pot "

This ts the appeal that greets Christ-
mas shoppers as they throng past the
corner- - Eleventh and b" and Seventh
and P streets northwest- The words arc
ins ribed on large pastboard placards
and are attached to tripods from the
apex f hlch hang big iron pots.

Near these pots stand Salvation Army
"la sales' dressed in their usual cos-
tumes, but with the addition of con
spicuous red capes, worn to distinguish
them from other charity workers. As
the throngs surge by there Is a con-
tinuous metallic ring, for coin aft-- coin
is thrown into the receptacles by those
imbued with the real Yuletide spirit.

The more vigorously the pots boll, the
greater will be the volume of Christmas
napplness distilled for the poor and un-

fortunate residents of the National Cap-
ital. For the money received by the las-
sies will be utilised in furnishing S.ono

of the needy with inviting Christmas din-
nersdinners having sll the traditional
trimmings of the season.

These dinners will be distributed In the
form nf Hiio baskets, each basket con-
taining meals for a family of five They
will be bestowed only upon families
found to be deserving of charity, a list
having been arranged after personal in-

vestigation of each home.
In addition t supplying Christmas

dinners, the Salvation Army will distrib-
ute 100 pairs of new shoes among deserv-
ing poor of the city.

Hai
Chicago, Iec. 19. Twelve paintings and

on1 piece of sculpture have been
by the mayor's committee on art

as the nucleus for the first municipal art
collection in America. The thirteen pic-

tures were selected from the exhibition
at the Art Institute.
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Hayner Private Stock
BOTTLED-IN-BON- D

WHISKEY
Q -

Express Charges by as
IS a special introductory offer weTHIS making to NEW customer-- only
if you have never tried Hayner
we want you to try it NOW.

Send us 80 cents in stamps or coin and
the fuliqaart bottle of HaynerPrivateStock
Bottled-m-Bon-d whiskey will be shipped in
strong, sealed case express charges paid.

It's great equal to the finest you can buy
in America at $1.25 to $1.50 a

Bottled-in-Bon-d Whiskey of the choicest
quality sealed with the U.& Government's
Green Stamp over the cork your assuranceit is fully aged, full 100 proof and full
measure.

Order one quart
if you like depend on it, we will send you
a quality that will more than please you.
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NATION MILLIONS

David Watson Taylor, New

Constructor of U. S.

Navy.

MADE VAST ECONOMIES

Taken Important Part in Designing

Vessels During the Past

Twenty Years.

"The man who has saved the natloi
millions." is the manner In which David
Watson Taylor, the new Gfeaef Construc-
tor of the I'nlted fltatea Navy, has been
described. Ills achievement in this par
ticular Is not the product of economy
alone, but directly the fruit of hli rare
scientific attainments.

"Dave" Taylor, as his intimates euil
him, was born 'in lxulsa county, Va.,
March 4. 1W4. In 181 he entered th
United States Naval Academy a a cadet
engin er. In those days twenty-fiv- e cad-- t

engineers were appointed yearly to the
academy, and their sdmisslon was deter-
mined by competitive examinations of
candidates from the country at large.
For a country bred lad, educated mostly
under hi father's roof, th- - manner ;n
which young Taylor acquitted hlmsHf at
the entrance examinations was spectac-
ular. Out of 190 candidates he passed
number two. and soon after entering An-
napolis he showed that he would not be
content with sect.nd place.

shows

1K82 th cad-- t engineers and the
cadet midshipmen at the Naval Academy
were merged, and thereafter ornVUIly
known ss naval radets. Three yes s
lat r, when the ever memorable June
week arrived. Taylor was the first to ad-
vance from the ranks of the graduating
class to re- eive his diploma. He not

aded his class, but he had won
work th1 hlgh't percentage f

marks of any naval academy graduate up
f that date. The record he made has
never since been equalled at the Insti-
tution.

The irritating part about Taylor's
scholastic successes. s his classmates
said, was that he never seemed to study
and alway had an abundance of time tor
recreation. The truth of It was. his
mind had the rare quality of quick ab-
sorption combined with intelligent diges-
tion. In his first class year Cadet Tay-
lor was thr high st cadet officer at An-

napolis. Apparently all be had to do was
to run over a lesson once to know it
and mathematical problems were just
pie to him

One Instance illustrate the char-
acter of mind of the new chief con-
structor. One of the subjects of the
academy curriculum was international
law, and th examiners one year chose
s rather difficult phase of this branch of
the cadeta studies. Indeed, the particu-
lar point was one of rather elaborate
treatment in the textbook, and the best
that the hulk of the students could do
was to summarize the question more or
le-- s imperfcctlv

When the xaminers reached Cadet
Taylor's paper, they found It not only
full, but substantially a verbatim repeti-
tion of a passage from the textbook
Now, expertenc had commonly proved
this degree f thoroughness to he a mat-
ter for suspicion. It looked too much
like a direct ropy, and young Taylor
v;y thought to have been guilty of crib-1'in- c

He merely smiled when he was
called before the board of officers and
Indisputably established his Innocence
and his unusual gift by going over to a
desk and rewriting offhand the Interna- -

tlonal problem.
With his academic day finished he

was ordered to sea for the usual two
years' tour afloat, but after short
erulse on the Kuropean station he was
detailed. In October. U... to the Royal
Naval College. Greenwich, Kngland. for,
a three years' couise In naval archl-- ,
tecture. In those days there aas no
training school in this country for naval '

architects; our naval constructors w re
Al'nlufdinc i.kin ft tiAn - nJ K.ill.l

of ivn ar. ao In.or- - .,f .ran. duration
t,ra-ti.- rule IMliniT.. '. ... .,. r. i i ' as . -

The birth uf the new navy made the ran
pmfe.islon.il deficiencies of the service
evident In this direction, and Taylor and
some of his fellows were sent to dif-
ferent institutions in Kurope where the
required advanced instruction mlsht he
Klven them. Taylor astonished the fac-
ulty at Greenwich Just as as he
had amued the officials at Ihe United
Stati-- s Naval Academy. Llurina his first
year at the Royal Naval College his
stHndinR was exceptionally high, and
because of this merit he appointed
Assistant Naval In August.
IK., winning his detail In the Construc-
tional Corps of the I'nlted States navy
a sear sooner than

M was graduated from the Hoval

time by any Rngllsh or foreign stu- -
dent. Taylor's achievement
this of the In- - ' n

stitution stands today as the

-
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